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MUNICIPAL
DEPRTET

THE FLOW 0F WATER THROUGH
VALVES.

Tire itio.t casual observer in looking at
an ordinary valve nauii-t have noticcd the
contracted and sorttiois passages of the
globe-vilvc,.ind the breakwvater-like pao.
jections in rte ptst..agewa.y ofa rate valve.
Whileeaagine. sare universallý of the opin-
ion that a x-tte-valve wall pass more miter
at a given prebsure than will a globe-valve
of tire saine nominal size under like con-
ditioni, yet, so far as is knowo to the writer,
no one lias attenîpted accurately to com-
pare their relative fluws. Considered
fromn the point of viewv of design, the hy-
draulic engincer readily perceives thait the
reasons for the abave opinion, aie rte
tosses ci head due to hydraulic friction at
no less than eleten pla.eb in globe-valves

* an i.at a less numiber in angle anad gate-
valves. Referring to the sectional eleva.

s tion of a globe-v.tle, you ivsll notice
* that hydraulic lossesý are accasioned by:

(t) The enflargemnent of the steam as it
leates the p-pe fur Le buly of the
alwvays Ipr,vding ila.at the end of the pipe
lias been fîiaashed and the burrs produced
in cutting have been renoted ; (2) the
contraction of the steamn as i goes through
the passageway ic t:ie undersade of the
valve seat ; (3) te enlatry.mrent at the
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underside of the valve seat ; (4) tic con-
traction in passing ilirotigl the valve-ori-
fice ; (5) tlîe stili furîlier contraction an
passiog betwveeo the valve-se.sî aond tire
valve ; (6) tîte enlargemient in passiog
tlirouglh the sop) of tirc body oh rite valve;
ý7N tlle enlargenient or contraction, as it
goes thiouglî rte p.asbsgevay towvards tire
the pape from the top sîde of the valve-
seat ; S8) tlie enlargeinent of the streain
just belore meeting the encl of tlie pipe;
(q * the contrartion of tire streami on enter
ing tlîe pipe ; (1a) skin-friction, dire tu
rotIgh sUrfacts aond unfilleted angles;
(i i) by the turning its main direction of
flowv throciglî -t leaIst 36a degrec-s of arr.

Referriog to the diagrain of the bîraighi-
wvay or gale-valve, you wvill perceive that
its laydraulic tosses are (lue tu tîte fiast,
second, tîtird, foutth, cighth, and nintla of
these reasons or tîteir equiualentb, and
also to a less extent t0 rte tentît. Tîte
angle and cross valves have tosses dite to
the flrst, fourth, sixth, seventli, nintît and
teni l, and td the turnang of is main direc-
tion of current throug h n inet), degrees.

In tlîese three classes of valves, tire tirea
of valve-orifice is neyer as large as the
actual are.a of the pipe connected to it.
\Vith most valves the diameter of tire
valve-orifice is the saine as the nominal
dianieter of tlîe pipe, ivhile with some
valves the area ùlf (lie orifice is even less
than the area due ta the nominal suze of
the pipe. WVith anany globe and angle-
valves the valve-disk does not risc suffi-
cientlyhlîgh to give equal areas througla
the orifice and between the valve seats
and valve-disk, andi in many of even the
smallest of the aider debigrns of %.le
the valve as guided toits seat by ' ugs pro-
jecting dlown ino the orifice, thereby de-
creasing its area ztnd causing additional
eddies. In somte of the forms of globe
and! angle valves of the latest designs, it
wvill bc found that tire disk dees not lift
high enouagh for a fitce passage, but that
the out o! te valve-disk hangs dowvn like
a uvula in tlie throaî oI the passageway;
and similarly wvitl g.ite-v.tlves, tîtat, whhite

the orifice as always iuch Iess ini area
tlîan tlîe acîtial arca of tlie pipe, it is
somietiies stîli furilher decreased by the
projcsiog lugs used toi scicw the valve-
scats into theair places ; and, furtherinore,
tlîat tlie vavle*dibcs oi sante gate-valves,
nos lifting bigla etnaigl, liang dlown into
rice paisagetv;y, and bo obstruct the flav
of tire veater.

Tîte investigation tu wliic yoîîr atten-
tiait is callecl as one suggcsted by the
%vrteji .a-id ma.de uiider hb direttian. It
fornitd thae gradiiating thesis for te de-
grec ef M. E. in 1897 Of -Nr. C. W.
Vaniruian Nl r. Hloraie Judcl, of slis
cîty (Coltiimbaîs',, aond ta them n much credît
is due for thear patient and painstaking
experinientztioî and te care %vitît which
tlîey waorked tip the restaIt.,, wvhacl cover
fifty-one pages af tabialated figures and
pl.ates af fort) foui c-ut'e% graphacally
iîlustrating the same. For your under-
btanding of the rte-;tilts of iliis investiga-
tion, tire dibcliarge curves of the différenat
valves tebted have becai redrawn tu a
sc ie of live gallons equal ta one ioch aond
one potind pressure equal to .266 ioch.
Froni rte diagramu jefoie votr you wvilI
perceive thai five sizes weae tested of
seven makes of valves, each ai six differ-
eol pressures- Sonie of the mare instruc-
tive data have been tabulated ivilla refer-
ence ta ste tvciglats ai the valves with
anti %ithaut hand tyheels-the attual an-
terior diameters anal lte equivalent areas
af rite standard blaik pipe, the actual
arens of rie valve-orifices, aond lthe pres-
sure of te -gatge at the valve for each
sire aond atake of valve corresponding to
a1 pressUte oi e-6hty paundb it the !st.nd-
pipe-

The investigation %vas mtade in the hy-
draulic laboratctry af te ceparrnent of
Mechanacal Engineering at tîte Ohilo
State UJniversity. W'aaer froan one, swo,
or thec îaunips %vas led anto a tiventy-
four-iodai standpapc tîwenty-flout ct high,
closed às the top, vdtençt it pa.ssed
throughi a fteen-anch opening~ into one
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